2013-2014 Assembly Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, March 12, 2014-5:30 pm
Location: 035 South Murray Hall

1. **Call to Order**
   Called to Order @ 5:31p.m.

2. **Approval of minutes from the February 26 Meeting**
   Approved

3. **Approval of Agenda**
   Approved

4. **Old Business:**
   - Co-Sponsorship
     - Leisure Studies GSA--$240 - Approved
     - MMGGSA--$350 - Approved
     - Malaysian Student Society--$200 – Approved
     - ChEGSA--$220 - Approved
     - Botany--$160 - Approved
     - ISO--$390 - Approved

5. **New Business:**
   Voting of Officers for 2014-2015 Academic Year
   Begins @ 5:37p.m.
   Additional nominations will be taken from the floor—2 minute discussion-Voting

   **President**
   1. Shaun McCoshum – Moved to Elect by Acclimation – Approved! Congratulations Shaun!

   **Vice-President**
   - Moved to Vote –
   1. AJ Harris - Congratulations AJ!
   2. Catherine Haviland -

   **Secretary**
   1. Kathryn S. Adams - Moved to Elect by Acclimation – Approved! Congratulations Kathryn!

   **Treasurer**
   1. Wenjing Zou - Moved to Elect by Acclimation – Approved! Congratulations Wenjing!

   **Parliamentarian**
   1. Justin Lyles - Moved to Elect by Acclamation - Approved!
   Congratulations Justin!

   **Communications Director**
   1. Amoha Das - Moved to Elect by Ballot.
   Congratulations Amoha!
Intergovernmental Liaison
1. Tara L. Gradney - Moved to Elect by Acclimation – Approved! Congratulations Tara!

Social Chair – Moved to Vote
1. Catherine Haviland – Congratulations Catherine!
2. Pratyush Gupta -

- Grads Have Debt 2 Resolution – Presentation by Rachel Thornburg

6. Announcements:
Begin @ 6:41 p.m.
- University Store Spring Broke Sale all day on Friday, March 14
- Group Funding is due on March 21st at 5pm
- Phoenix Award applications are due on Friday, March 14

7. Next Meeting
- General Assembly: March 26, 2014 5:30-7pm at 035 South Murray Hall
  • Speaker: Dean Tucker, Graduate College

8. Adjournment
Adjournment @ 6:45 p.m.